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!ftt MBUNTAIN ADVOCATE

ri'BMSHED KVKKY FRIDAY AT

XAKB0UKV1LLE,KBNTU0KY

,CHAP. D. Oof.K. Editor

Hntnred a Htcond-Clit- Mnttcr February
, IKH t the PiMtofflce at llnrliotirvtlle,

Ky., under Act of OonuroM of Mnrch 3. H7V.

vOn Dollar Per Year in Advance

The Official Oroan or the RcpuDllcan
Party In Knox County.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Wo are authorized to an-

nounce Thos. G. Mammons as a

candidate for County Judp.e sub-

ject to tho action of the Repub-

lican Tarty at the General
Primary to be held Aug. 2nd,
1018.

Wo authorized to announce J.
H. Blackburn as a candidate for
.lailerof Knox County, subject

to the action of the Impressive
Party, .in the General Primary,
to be held August 2nd, 15)13.

WAR NEWS

To many of our reader--- , espe-

cially those oir the railroad and

and those who do not take daily

papers vc may be criticised for

not Riving more Mexican War

news. One reason, and a suff-

icient one, is that conditions
change down there so often that
with the slow facilities of a

country weekly where all the
type is set by hand it would not

b: news by the tune it readied
the reader. New senaMons de-

velop every day and no one '"an

tell what is in store for the next.
Hnn inv the dailv Daners are
lull of "scare" news that the
United States will intervene and

that troops are being rudied to

the border to be
for the call to war.
of this the following

in readiness Engineer to we pay
Kiglit on oversee the

day road building. He can
th?ni has calmed down and
seems to be settling di.wn. Thei
again the next day it is all over
again, war and bloodshed, typi-

cal of the Latin State run

at intervals by revolution. Just
at this time conditions eem to
warrant that will be re-

stored without the intervention
of the United States and that
within a few days all will se-rc-

where one week previou-th- e

streets were tilled by the
conflicting forces of Diaz and
lladero. However, as in the
pastall may be changed before
this paper is off the press and a

renewal of the turbulent scenes
of the past few days may

ROADS
Never a passes but

we 6ee accounts in the weekly on
daily newspapers of road ini-- l

provement in the State, and this
seems to be unnermost in the
minds of every community'
where they have not mecadamiz-- '
ed or some other equally
good sytem of highways. "Ne-

cessity is tho mother of inven-- ,

tion:" hence this agitation. No I

one could at this season of the
year be working so zealousli

road improvement solely for
the purpose that the improve-men- t

would add to their pleas
ure of driving them in auto-- '
mobiles. Too many people !

that when a business man or
merchant living in the cities and
9raall towns advocate road im-

provement that is because he
wants them for pleasure '

This is not so except in rare in-

stances, and usually the man
that is most bitterly opposed to
spending money upon the roudr
is the one who derives the most
benofit from in the long run.
Bad roads are a burden and this
burden rosts upon us all, if not
directly, indirectly, and that
is why wo should all be interest
ed together.

intervals we used ar-

ticles in theso columns pertain,
infc to rmd building and

and we just
in; we 8R--II 10

ROYAL
Baking Powder '

is the greatest of modern-tim- e

helps perfect cake
and biscuit making. Makes
home baking pleasant and
profitable. It renders the
food more digestible and
guarantees it from
alum and all adulterants.

until our citizens awaken to ac-

tion. Wo spend a great dml of
money, but not judiciously, and
each year at this season we tind
it just as impossible to use the
roads with any degree of suc-

cess as years preceding. Is this
the of the officials or is it
the fault of the system? We
say thn latter to tho greatest ex-

tent, although there are install-ce- s

where better judgonient
could have been used in our
present system. But just so

as a little money it spent
hero and a little there, and a
ditch is cut in one place and
some dirt thrown up in another,
with no stone or ballast upon the
surface to make it permanent,
just that long will we (ind it im-

possible to pull more than one
horse load with a good team of
two.

We now have a County Road
J whom $1000.

top 00 per year to work
every-- 1 of only

over

peace

bo

week that'

roads

for

over
think

only.

At have

have
cobuhuo

to

fault

long

j a, 11 .. 1 r a. 1 :- -spenu enc money anowfu wr mis
work, in small amounts to each
section, for it would not be fair
to pave a road iu one section of
the county and leave another
road utterly neglected, so what
is he going to do? Thorn is only
one thing he can do, and that is
use the money according to his
best and distribute it
over the county in the places
that need it the worst. This is
no fault of his, it is the system.

To some, the words "bond is- -
.. . . .

sue," is a scarecrow, ami thoy
throw up their hands and al-

most have hysterics when they
think of putting an indebted-
ness upon the county, such as
would be required to give as a
satisfactory system of highways.
What is the difference whether
we spend the money all at once
and pay it during the next
twenty years or spend it each
year for the uoxc twenty years

'Every Month'
writes Lola P. Roberts, 0!
Vienna, Ma, "I used to be
sick most of the time and
suffered with backache and
headache. My Mother, who
had been greatly helped by
the use of Cardui,. got me
two bottles, and I have
been well ever since."

Take

safe

judgement

GARDUI
The Woman' Tonic

Cardui is a gentle tonic
for young and old women.
It relieves and prevents
pain. It builds strength. It
feeds the nerves. It helps
the whole system.

Made from harmless
roots and herbs, it has no
bad after-effec- ts, does not
interfere with the use of
any other medicine and can
do you nothing but good.

TryCarduL It will help
you. Yow dealer sells it

Ifiilitrlw,fttl Me suWwt Apffl 31
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as in the ptst? The difference
is that with tho money that
could be raised upon bonds voted
upon Knox County we wouli'

within the noxfr. few years have
road that could bo used in sucl

mauuer that they would tnon
than puy for themselves by tin
saving in hauling over them, and
yet we would have paid out in

more nionev than would havi
been paid out each year in tem-

porary improvement work.
Think il over and study slit

systems used in other counties,
and if you have, a better systcn
or plan than the bond issue plai
lot us have it. and we will be
glad to hear from you and givi
you all tho space you want to put
your viewB before the people ol

Knox County. We want to hear
men from off the railroad ta'
upon this subject and know
whatthov think about our road
Hero we will have to cautioi
you to bo discreet iu your langu
age, a.--i tne unvcrumciic law is
very strict about using too strong
language in print,

Write to the .Advocate each
week and say something about
roads.

Elsewhere in this issue will In

found the announcement of Mr.
Sam Lewis, a candidate for Shei
iff of Knox County, subject to
the action of the Republican
Party at the General Primary to
be held next August. Mr. Lew-

is is a candidate on the Republi-

can ticket, the party he has been
affiliated with all his life, ami
under which administration he
has faithfully performed the du-

ties trusted to him at various
times during his career.

He is well known all over tin
county ami will bo a popular
candidate with the people and
the man that beats Sam Lewis
will have to go some. He is the
first to publish his announce-
ment for Sheriff.

The Kentucky Education'
al Association to Meet

in Louisville

The Kcntuck) liducationnl Asso-

ciation is the organized lender in

niattars educational in the State,
and its plain duty is to make a

supreme effort to improve the con-

tent, the organization and admin-

istration of the public schools. If

the organized teachers of the State
do not take and maintain an intelli
gent nnd patriotic lead in these
matters which embrace their lift

work, have they any cause to com-

plain if others assume their nbdi
catcd leadership. One part ot our
school s stem cannot sutler without
all parts sutler. It is the duty ol

every m;fn and woman engaged in

school work of every grade and
kind to put his shoulder to the
wheel and assist in lifting the school

out ol the rut of indifference. Nero
fiddled while Home burned; let no
school men bicker while thecliililnu
of the state suflcr. It in the dot)
ol every teacher to attend the an
nual mrexliig I this Association null

to lend hi hand and heart to u t

grrt work it doing. The next
mc(ig will he held iu Louisville

Republican Candidi For
Sheriff of Knox County.

To the Citiiem nnd Voters of Knox
County:
I hereby niinoiilicv jnysclf 11 can-di-

c for the ollii'c of Sheriff, sub
ject to the action of the Krpublicnn
I'rimnry, to be held the second dny
of August, 1913. For the last 111- -

teen years in tny precinct on Ilrush
Creek ot the request of my neigh-

bors nnd the Comity officials, hnv-in- g

the appointing power, nnd with-

out my asking, I have held cither
the position of Deputy l.lerk or
Deputy Sheriff. Of course I did not
hold these position! lor income
only, but that 1 might be of service
to my community nuri nicl in keep-

ing down lawlessness. All this time
I did my duty ns best I could and
my official nets nre n record of
which I um not ashamed. I men-

tion this thnt you mny krow I nm
tnmewhnt qualified hy experience
for the position I seek.

I have also nil my life fought for
the good of the party nnd what I
considered the interest of the coun-

try. Hut in doing this I feel that
no one is due me anything. 1 simp-
ly did what 1 thought was my duty,
as any other good citizen should
have done. I ask your support be-

lieving thnt I am qunliliid by ex-

perience nnd otherwise to efficiently
discharge the duties of the office.

If I am favored with your support
and am successful in the primary
and the final election, I sincerely
pledge you that I will faithfully,
fearlessly and impartially discharge
my duties.

Very sincerely 3'ours,
Sam L. Lewis.

Fine Home For Sale

1 nnvc a hne home lor snle near
Uarbourville This home consists
of about twenty-fiv- e acres of land
on which is nn ideal two story,
eight room building which has wide
hallways nnd concrete sidewalks
leading from the road wav to the
house. Has a good ham, gnod well
and all the necessary ou buildings,
and has a god twelve year old
orchard which is now hearing.
These buildings arc practically new,
having been built only about six
years and is in good state of repairs.
This home is just outside the cor
poration limits of the city of Uar-

bourville on the State road lending
to Pincvdle about one half mile fiom
tie depot nnd about three hundred
yards from the rnir Grounds. Uar
bourville has two colleges and a
graded school and churches of differ
ent denominations nnd this is nn
i leal peace ol property.

If this home is not sold before
Mnrch 22nd it will he sold at auc-
tion. Also will sell ut that time
one fine harness mure, wnj;on, bug-g- y

harness and farming implements.
It you wnnt to mnke n dial before
the day of sale call on or Write

T. J. Vermillion,
Itnrbnurville, Ky.

Success In Audacity.
Great effects como of Industry and

perseverance; for audacity doth al-

most bind and mate the weaior sort
of minds. Bacon.
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When in Louisville Stop at the
Hotel Henry Watterson

ABSOLUTELY PLAN ONLY

You could not stop in xnoro modem or homelike
hostelry. At Henry Watterson you'll find tho
most exacting Service, cxcclleut Cuisine and ele-

gantly furnished Rooms at very moderato prices.
The Cafe and Satfmhllcr arcthc ,,Showptaoee,t cf Louis-
ville

ROOMS WITH LAVATORY AND PRIVATE TOILET, USD pwdtf
ROOMS WITH BATH J2.00 $2J0 per diy
SAMPLE ROOMS, WITH BATH $2.50 per day

For fUiervatlooa Addrtat

HOTEL HENRY WATTERSON, IoulavIlIc, Ky.
SCIIENCK, ROBT. B. JONES, Manager.

HoTWj PATTKT, Chattanooga, Tenn., and IToTJt JlmUMT (open
Atlanta, under eaao management and ownership.
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the iron wire your father
and your grandfather had around the
farm Good old wire, wasn't it

The Open as we
make it today from our own (secret)
formula, is more like the old time iron
wire than that used in other make
of fence.
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Louisville Hotel
LOUISVILLE, KY.

On M.ukJ Sixth Skvunth

American and European Plans

American Plan' $2.00 anil
European Plan $1.00 and up

serve best American-pla- n meals in the

II Nil illilll1! Hi
INCORPORATED

HERMAN STEINHIL13ER,
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Pittsburgh Perfect" Fence
Why Open Hearth Wire

Preference other kinds
Remember

Special Hearth Wire,

Mgr- -

It longer to make special
Open Hearth Wire, it excels in
strength, toughness long life,
consequently service-
able, satisfactory fence. wire is
very foundation of fence-durabilit- y.

Buy "Pittsburgh Perfect" Fence
lasting satisfaction.

M.J. la DUfcr.utSl,!.. for HELD. FARM. HANOI. LAWN. rvAm nJ f!lUll.llfA1CIUCKEN, POULTRY and RABBIT and GARDEN -- YCry ROQ
Ask your for "Pittsburgh Perfect" and on hU furnishing 11 Do not allow him to pcrtuade

you that some other U as good. If he doeao't tell it, ut direct.
Braxbof Wtai
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